
THE CItYSTAL PALACE AT SYDENHAM.

The portion of Iowa which is incst deficicut ix tituber is norrth of
latitude 421, cspeciaily on the diividing ridgcs. North o>f tbis latitude
between the heail waters of Thlrce and Grand lhivers. there are dis-
tances of tihi <or filteen iniles wîillout. nov li <iber, while Ibetwecni the
waters <f Grand hiver, the Nodoway, and the lýi.,tinilmotona., t lie opc!'
prairie is often twenty miles wile, willhout a busli to t<e oeet, litlier
than the xvild indigo and tile cou<ipa.os plalit. 'I lie So)it, too, in tbis
region, is generallv of infcrior qualitv to thal south of Ltitude 410 30,.

Aftcr parsing latitude 4-10 30)', and. approaching the souithern COU-_
fines of the Coteau des Prairies, a desol:ue, barren, knobby counitrv
commences, where the highier grounds are coed ,vithî grave
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erratie nuasses, supporting a scanity vegetation. -,vie the vallues are
either wet and 'narsli , or 1111 *d withi nuierouis pools, pondls and lakes,
the borders of which'arc iniliabited bv lîk of sandhill cranes, whichl
fil the air %vith their doleful cries, ai wlîere tb-e eye mai' often walu-
der iii every directin tovards the horizon, Nvithout discoveingà( eveni
a faiîît outline of distant timober.

This description of country prevails for about ilhree quarters of a
degree of latitude, and betweeti tiîree and four degr es of lontgitude,
emibracing tIme water-slhed where the northerni branches of the Red
Cedar, and the Iowa, and the castern branchc.s of the Des Moines, take
their rise. After passing the extreme sources of the i3lankotii, file
country again iroproes, both iii quality of the soilatid iii tlie d.ti
tion o<f tilmuber. Onfily etitering the valley «f the 1Ninniesota River
we agaimi find a fertile, well watered, and desirable farrning country.
The second terrace of land bordering tIme Mbinnesota, inay be cspecialiy
cited for its fertilitv and advaurageous position, clevated enlmrely
above the luighest IÈresiiets, anrd iii proxi mity to a l)elt of foi-est
which crosses the Minnesota about laitude 4401 30, and wlmich is re-
mmarkable for its unusual body of timber, in a country otherwise but
seantily supplied with wood.

The Crystal Palace ut Sydenham.

The Crystal Palace rebuilding ah Sydenhanm, is so far advanced that
Messrs. Fox & Henderson have undertaken to surrender it to the coin-
pany in a fiuished stahe at Christinas.

The foilowing description of its proposed arrangements is intcrest-
ing-

The souîh-eastern end of the palace je so fat- fin ishied that the plan
of the interior decorations ahready hegis to deveiop itseif A large
uuniber of gardeners and ihieir assistants have beemi for somne finie
busily arranging plants and slirubs iii beds and t:orders of different
forms :and the statue of Charles Hl., which forins lIme niosl prominent
object in tîmis portion of the building, ie now almost embowered iii
plants and flowers.

No less than 12,000 camelias and a proportioriate numiber of' gera-
xiiums, peiargoniums, witlî orange trees and otlîer plants and shrubs,
]lave bcen aiready arranged iii this space. They are at present in pots,
but tîme fiooring will be eut away, according bo the plans tînarked out,
the beds filled up wilh rnould, aind the pîlamnts then transferred to tlîair
future dlestinationî. l'he centre will be occupied, hy a lake extending
a cousiderabie way up the nave, and here ai kinds of aquatic plants
will be placed. The site and extent of îlîns itilamîd sea are aiready
indicated bv flic brickwvork, and the )oints ait i-hidi it w'ihl be spart-
ned by lighit and eiegant bri 'ges niark-ed out. l'lie greal suhjecî of
attraction at this end of the building at present, is %vliat is ternied thme
Pornipeiamî Couirt-a fic si?nile of a building discovered whemî excava-
ting the ruins of Pomnipeîi. Here the visîtor will have ani opportunity
of observing the style and character of Rommiami architecture amîd emll<el-
lishments uipwards of 1800 years ago, reproduccd iii ail ils most minute
delails, sud with ail its original ricbness and brillianicy of colourînig.

Tfhe building is forned of an open. court, witî semaller apartnments
surrounding it. 'lhle centre is occnpied bv a toutitaii. and grouipe of
richly gilh -îvinged figures support the slopinig roo<f, the ellibenatic
paintings and ornanients being of the mlost gracetull and delicmîîe cia-
racler. Il tîme large apartimnent openîing ont froni the central court,
termed the peristyle, there are doiule ranges of colunins enrvichced witth

paintigs, and flowers and statues, niches for the Penates, or biouse-
ol osu d other accessories show this to have been the state spart-

ment in whlich visitors were receim-ed and the baniquet spread. -Itis,
however, at thc ilorth-wesîern end of the building that thle greatest
progress lias recently been made.

The first court uearest the central transept, ,, rlevotcd to file illus-
tratio)n of ancient Egyptian and Aségyriani architecture and dec<rali<în.
It will, when com pleted, be ap)proacîi-d from the central nave through
a large gateway bordered with shrubs and flowers, aiad passing p
through a long range of richly decorated colimnnmm, will disclose wei-

arranged. groups of torahbs, idols, ephytixe, sud gigantic figures, oe
of which, sealed, will he thirty or tonty feet high. I1,his coumt is inul,
furthpr admanu-d than ans' other portion of' the works, and je at pre-
sentecîvu ils iii andI 1)rilittut. colrburing. Its stupelifliteii<euce and
arrranîgemnrrt have been entruisted 10 the distiingtisliedl oriental travel-
1er l3onomn i.

.Another ste i, and we pass ho the perfccted forme of the Greelzs and
Ro<mans : ait< I bre, iin a series of eourts opening mbt eachi othier, are
1>iacetl statues atmd groups of figures, eoiiiprising cashs fromn aIl the rnost
celebrate(i a' ofk the noenits. Amng thein are a large niurber
of immole figures o<f Apollo, Baccus, liercules, Jopiter, AîiietoeDî,cm
rodi, Smtyrs, &c. On ime opuosite side (if the miave, and next the terrace,
is an Iîabiai court, andl one illusîrative of the florid style of decoration
Nvhiclh prevamled duning wvhat is called tîme Renaissance.

Beyorid th)e-e is ibe miedirval court, îhc is consi<leWbly advanced.
and ývhicii wîll exhiit speciniens of G}othic architecture and decora-
tions, mianv cf the exaimples being takzen fromn tie oId cathe<lrals of
this coutriv, 'and imi conîmtection with thi! will he a row of cloisters
with q ait huttresses and groilled roof, the wh<ile formiigi a very per-
fect scliool for studfents ai antiquarians; Advancimîg sîjîl furîlier, we
reacli courts wliich are ho iliristrate the details of Moorislî architecture.
Tlie piliars of the Alhah-tt a,- are just risiug tromn tlie floor, and flie ont-
hunes of the Court of Litns, wviîi ils great central foiuitain, thme Hall of
Justice anîd the î>îher gorgeons illustrations cf this luxurjous Oriental
style are oiily jusI developed.

Great changes are taiking place in flie exterior, the original design
having ben u ar departed front «r imnpruîved upoi, lIma two wiugS9
proccedîng fronmt cilher extremnit -v (<f tie bumildimng, ai-e linw in the course
of construction, vith hen object of atTordimig addiiomîal space. Omie ad-
vantage gained by these wîings ivill be, thaI tbey will niask the lofty
forcing pumips. The herrace amnI gardens, totw"iihsthanding the unfa-
vouralile ,lte of tlic weather, have heemi comsiderably adv-anced, and
large quatiities of lices ani sîîrubs have been planîed. l'le welis
have been sunkl, pipes fo<r the supplv of water laid dowu, amid steamn
emîgines for the purpose of working the puimps erectcd in memnute parts
cf the grounds.

Tlîe Iilits of stone stops comîductimîg from the groummdls ho the pria-
cijial emitramice have licen dec<îratcd %%-ith sphîynxes, and two large sta-
tues liaive just beemi coim 1iieted for the lerraces-oie is b 'y Monti, repre-
seîîtiîîg ltalvN, a feinale figure, crowmîed witli turreis, amnd holding in one
hîaîd, a laurel crown, anrd in tue other iniplienemits commet d with the

ars The ollici is hv Mr. J. Bell, amîd represents Austialia, also a
femnale figure, bearmîg a crook. and cxtemidimîg lier lefi Laud, filled with

nuggets Il of native gold. Suie stanids lpomî a rock, wlmielî le aise
Yeimîed wiîh gold, sud a kangaroo amîd its young croimch at her feel.
Timese are oîîly the couimmenemnt of a series of siimilar decorations
and eiibellisîmiîemîs wviicli are desigmîed for the grounds, aud during
fille -weaîiier, the arranigenmet are scc tuaI recmeatîun aud mnstmruciona
ijl be judiciousiy coiibimiet il, the open air.

A very imtcrcsting depaîmaiemit lias ils temporary location imi a corner
of time gardemîs micar .\miierley-moad. Thmis me the rest<iration or recoîn-
strucioni of amtediliî'ian mio<nslers, immder the sîmperimîtemidence of 31r.
Wateriî«use Hlawkinîs, w1io lias uilertakzem to place l)ef<Ire visitons of
tue palace lime giganhîc animais amni rept iles -who petî)le1 the earth
before il becamoe a tittiiig habitation for mani. Anîîîng t ie iihabitamîts
of 'thfie world before tIhe flood, vio are ho be resitscitated, are the
laby rn mthodmu, a gigaîîtic frog, upward cf seven feet lomg-hhe pissio-
satimmus, art aninial of the saie species, witlî an enoriions dmagon's
Iiea( aud jam-s.

l'le iunwieldy mregatberiti ni, lihe iguanodon, and other hitge reptiles
-will also he represeiiîed, anid h<î rende- the illusionm muore conipiete, îhey
w-ut ho placet)e( upoin two islaîîds iii the large reservoi-, smrnunded by
hlie shrubs, feras aîîd Iîrîisliiood vhiich fornmed thei- habitats. The
modern section of matural. hislory is lîeimîg proceeded -% ithi in a corner
cf the butilding, ;iîd nrariy largo and fierce aniimal-, deimizens of the
tropical frs.,are ahteady prepaned, in tue act cf crouchiîîg or spriug-
nîig on1 their prey.

A aurnerous popuîlation is rapidly springing up, or ratlier sethliag
dowmi, ariîund thie CmYsîal Prîlace-ieiv roade are now beimîg fîrmedi,
private houses anîd villas erected, amîd taverne, coffee-houses and hiotels
startiîig up, as if by magic, imi aIl directiomîs

l'O thme Editor of t/me .l2ailu-ay Gazetu.

AMMONIA 1x RAri WATER, RIVmIa WATE1, AX D SýXOW.*-~SIa: AS 1
comiceive Iliat one fact addîmced on admiîted authority witl have more
in luemnce im the ad vancernejil of truth. titamn a volunie of demnnstrative
reasonmng, 1 arn imduced, imu reference ho the papers which appeaned ini
the Mining Jornmal cf 1849 sud 1851, ho trouble yen wihh the results
obtaiued bv M. Bosiigault, of t.he Fmench Insttute. - It appearS
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